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Disbursements
Betterments. $29.75.
Bills payable. $107,000.
Books and periodicals, $693.40.
Domestic science cottage,

Furniture and Fixtures, $4,-934.7- 8.

Insurance. $1,157.76.
Interest, $9,792.26.
Miscellaneous, $1,546.65.
Met?.r trades shop. $338.11.
Pcwer and light. $1,501.56.
Printing $277.51.
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1129'' Main Are., Clifton, N. J.,
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noisy outside the armory while
the graduation exercises we on
last Friday night.

Thompson Replies
"We hare 10 policemen to

maintain order in this city and
if they can't handle their job.
then I suggest that we either get
new policemen or a new police
committee," Mr. Moore said, with
emphasis in addressing the coun-

cil.
His words brought Councilman

Ralph Thompson, chairman of the
police committee, to his feet.

"The job of policing the city
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Water and phones, $1,452.82. hB the event. I and then crawled along across the
Total disbursements, $317,- - Anril 9. 1853 th ppm--- . horlon in a flat little arc that cast

CHtLDRElTS SUITS -

69c, 75c, $1.00;

LADIES' and MltN'S SUITS

$L00 to $4.75

075.54. church was orcanled and ... Miaaows a mile long irom almosti

Senricfr--- - subsequently developed by the anything big enough to cast anyCash on hand, $2,351.84.
Total, $319,427.38.
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rests with' the chief of police,"
he replied. "The chief appoints
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duty. I don't see how it falls to
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3onds issued April 1, 1911 for But nevernistory Keralled. isrreiy not, to aaie
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Dr. Beechler Injured
In Sunday Auto Mishanl MARGIN OF 13 WINS

ter, but when a tater motion was
adopted, ordering the roping off
of Court street between Cottage
and Submer, during the open-a- ir

SCHOOL BOARO POST
Dr. D. X. Beechler of Salem was (Contlniied from paga l)
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band concerts, he assured the so seriously injured in an .auto
council that officers would be held.mobile accident on the Big Nea-tucc- a

river, near Blaine Sundayplaced to handle the situation. Inasmuch as both of the candi
Mayor Champions Boys dates upholding the cause of the
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Alphe f.IiBc can 10c :

Try Alpine for
Ice Cream

Alber' Flap-Ja- ck

FIonr....27.c

Albtr't Oat
large pkgJ27c;

Creaa bf Yheat 23c

2f cans Pea$....25c

2 c'ns Tomatoes 29c

HbarsOKTeMa
Soap ...22c

1 naXJiB.-Coffee;..- .

31bs.I.LJ.B.
CoCfee;....1.19

1 Ibt African ?

Clab. ... --37c
'.mj

3 lbs. American v
Club:.i.......r.$1.05

5c Stick of Candy
Free with ; each lb. .

that he was taken to a hospital at
Tillamook, where several stitches

Kafoury s
7th Anniversary Sale

Toung America had a real patrons of the school and those
opposed to the action of the schoolwere taken in cuts on the handschampion in the person of Mayor

Halrorsen when a petition from board .were defeated, the superinand head. He later was removed
tendent and the school board'to his home in Salem. '

i.
the Pacific States Fire Under-
writers' association was read, urg

Other members of the party doubtless consider themselves
vindicated. Efforts were madeing the .passing of a city ordin Continueswere Charles G. Miller, Earl Anance prohibiting the sale of fire during the last few days to havederson and Lee Unruh. Miller and Mr. Clark withdraw his name. Mr.Anderson were bruised, but Tin

crackers and other pyrotechnic in
side the city limits.

Only One-- for Petition
Clark replied that he had filedrun was unscathed. first and would not withdrew unThe automobile waa being driv"When the youngsters are for ire atil Monday night.

en in low gear over a new fillbidden the right to shoot off Mr. Cross stated when his peti .uceifew fire crackers on such an oc The fill gave way, causing the au tion was filed that he would sup-
port the school board and the sucasion as the Fourth of July then tomobile to roll down an embank'

ment for a distance of about 40 perintendent. Members of thefeet. The automobile was damOTttEB ATTKACmONa 1
school board openly championed

it is time we were getting oft the
earth," the Mayor exclaimed after
the reading of the petition. He
seemed to express the opinion of
the other members of the council

aged. him in the fight which was hotly
contested.

Everyllliingin tfeSta?e:
Every Department Has Some
Wonderful Bargains To Offer

Efforts to Introduce religiousClassified Ads. in Theas Councilman Baumgartner cast
the only vote in favor of theIV 1HEATE5. 1

WHERE ITS - COOI
feeling into the election were re

Statesman Bring Results ported to have been made by atpetition.
least one faction in the fight.
That this religious feeling was
used to influence .both sides In
favor of the same candidate, was
the report yesterday.Q)C1C

Halvorsen Retires
The first meeting of the new

Til A" 4i school board will be held June 27
when the votes will be canvassed

;

is
of American Club.
For Iced Tea-tr- y;

Tree - Tea black or
green,1 lb. 26c

3 doz; Cold Pack
Jar Rubbers 25c
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by the board.JlhJ
George Halvorsen is the retiring

Now That Prices Are So

Attractive Don'tTry
Doing Without a Silk

Dress

member of the board, having serv
ed three' years. He 'refused to be
a candidate for ll.L
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4
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ENORMOUS- - SUCCESS Desirable to Federation
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Sugar Cured Bacon
Backs... ,;..21c

5 lb., net Simon
Pure Lard.t..99c

No. 5 pail Cascade
Lard... ............. 83c

Perhaps earlier, when you assembled
your wardrobe and had sa many thingsFor Tuesday We Offer the opposed by organized labor. In

this connection, committeemen
pointed out that adoption of con

to get, you decided to let a silk dress go for this year, not1 realizing; as,
you do now that the season is underway that no costume is so well nigh
indispensable as a good looking silk dress.stitutional amendment was a slow

process and said if success were
ultimately achieved that the labor

!unions might in the meantime be
subjected to various suits, based 00

6 lbs.-- Crisco $1.30

2IoaTesiFresh'
f ; Bread;:..:.:::.Jisc

on the Coronado decision. PS,'One Big Special Lot To Choose
FromFrom ; All Departments. Be Here Early , Congressmen Thanked

Endorsement of the work of
two congressmen was voted by the
convention.:Vim:F16cr...:?2.30 MORNINGTUESDAY President Samuel Gompers was

ANNIVERSARY SALE PRICEdirected to write a letter to Rep
resentative Nolan, Republican.
California, expressing the federa White Wash Skirtstion's appreciation of his work iu

"And get these Odds and Ends that always accumulate
during a big sale. They will practically be

Pay Cash, Save one-- $

fiM of your grocery
bfll

On; the firsttof'the,

behalf of organized labor and Rep
WoplknhCapes X

They are In good style and the col--

ore are desirable, , nice for: beach
wear. Anniversary JSaie Price

resentative Frear, Republican,
Wisconsin, was said to have given
"immeasurable service" to labor's

One special assortment of good
quality white cotton Washable
Dress Skirts Anniversary Sale
Price

' month put the dif fight on the sales tax.Away Several pending bills In con-
gress brought fire from the- - con $249vention. The measure of Repre
sentative Johnson. Republican.
Washington, providing for regis
tration of tmmimgrants. was term-
ed a "legislative absurdity" by theTiia representative committee, it being

ference in your say-

ings account
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They Are Rizht

contended that the measure would

Shop
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Bay

Ask,
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Your
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' Coupon

be harmful to labor during Indus-
trial disputes by opening a possi
ble avenue lor deportation pro
ceedings.

Seaman Bill Attackrd
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Street
Salem Store
466 State Street

A bill, permitting fewer able
seamen and less life saving equip-
ment. Introduced ' by Representa-
tive' Scot t. Republican, Michigan.
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